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Fig.  2.  Chaetae  from  segments  II  and  VI  of  the
dissected  specimen,  posterior  chaetae  from  another
whole  mount.  Scale  in  mm.  dll— dorsal  chaetae  of  II,
dVI— dorsal  chaetae  of  VI,  vVI— ventral  chaetae  of  VI,
pv— posterior  ventral  chaetae.

V.   fulleri   Brinkhurst   &   Kathman,   1983,   as
illustrated   by   Brinkhurst   (1986).

In  V.  angustipenis  the  penis  sac  enclosing
the  long  cuticular  penis  sheath  lacks  the  spi-

ral muscles  diagnostic  of  the  genus  Lim-
nodrilus   s.s.   (the   positions   of   Limnodrilus
grandisetosus   Nomura,   1932   and   Limnod-

rilus silvani  Eisen,  1879,  might  be  chal-
lenged in  regard  to  this  feature).  The  usual

erectile   penes   of   Varichaetadrilus   appear   to
be  reduced  to  the  short  conical  structures  in
the  bases  of  the  penis  sheaths  in  this  species.

In   the   original   account,   no   mention   was
made   of   penial   chaetae,   and   these   do   not
seem  to  be  modified  on  the  specimens  ex-

amined here.  The  penial  chaetae  are  mod-
ified in  V.  pacificus  and  V.  minutus  (=V.

nevadanus)  but  not  in  V.  fulleri  or  V.  psam-
mophilus.   Varichaetadrilus   Israelis   Brink-

hurst, 1971  appears  to  lack  them,  too,  but
this   requires   confirmation.

The   somatic   chaetae   have   reduced   upper
teeth   in   anterior   bundles   (Fig.   2)   but   the
upper  teeth  are  longer  than  the  lower  in  most
bundles,   though   they   may   vary   within   a
bundle.  There  are  mostly  five  chaetae  in  an-

terior bundles,  but  only  one  or  two  poste-
riorly. The  upper  teeth  are  especially  short

in  chaetae  from  II  to  V.
The  form  of  the  penis  sheath,  and  in  par-

ticular its  length,  is  diagnostic  for  this
species.
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THE   ADULT   MALE   OF   THE   TROGLOBITIC   OSTRACODE

SPELAEOECIA   BERMUDENSIS   ANGEL   AND   ILIFFE,   1987,
FROM   AN   ANCHIALINE   CAVE   IN   BERMUDA

(CRUSTACEA:   OSTRACODA:   HALOCYPRIDOIDEA)

Louis   S.   Kornicker

Abstract.—   The   previously   unknown   adult   male   of   Spelaeoecia   bermudensis
Angel  &  Iliffe,   1987,   the  type  species  of  the  monotypic  genus  Spelaeoecia  Angel
&   Iliffe,   1987,   is   described   and   illustrated   from   a   specimen   collected   in   Won-

derland Cave,  Bermuda.  The  fifth  limb  bears  a  large  sensory  organ  that  is
absent  on  the  limbs  of  the  adult  female  as  well   as  the  juvenile  male,   and  has
not   been   reported   previously   in   the   suborder   Halocypridina.   The   rod-shaped
posterior   branch   of   the   copulatory   organ   is   not   inside   the   canal   of   the   broad
anterior   branch   as   in   other   genera   of   the   superfamily   Halocypridoidea.   The
separated   anterior   and   posterior   branches   resemble   those   of   the   copulatory
organ   of   adult   males   in   the   superfamily   Thaumatocypridoidea,   which   together
with   the   Halocypridoidea   form   the   suborder   Halocypridina.   A   brief   supple-

mentary description  is  given  of  the  adult  female.

The   species   Spelaeoecia   bermudensis   was
described   by   Angel   &   Iliffe   (1987:545)   from
56  specimens  (22  adults,  but  2  of  the  adults
represented   by   carapaces   only)   collected   in
8   anchialine   caves   in   Bermuda.   Angel   &
Iliffe  (p.  552)  stated,  "The  absence  of  males
in   the   collections   could   indicate   that   the
species   breeds   by   parthenogenesis,   but   it
seems   more   likely   that   breeding   occurs   in
parts   of   the   cave   inaccessible   to   divers."
Kornicker   &   Iliffe   (1989)   reported   from   2
anchialine   caves   in   Bermuda   1  0   additional
specimens  including  2  A- 1  males,  which  they
described   briefly.   They   mentioned   an   adult
male   collected   in   Wonderland   Cave,   Ber-

muda, which  was  encountered  too  late  to
conveniently   include   in   their   paper.   That
male   is   described   herein.   It   was   collected
along   with   one   juvenile   and   nine   adult   fe-

males in  a  baited  trap  by  Jan  H.  Stock  in
1984.   Angel   &   Iliffe   (1987:tab.   2)   reported
three   adults   (two   represented   by   carapaces
only)   from  the  same  cave.   Unless  the  ratio
of  adult   females  to  males  in  the  species  is
unusually  high  it   seems  likely,   as  suggested

by   Angel   &   Iliffe   (1987),   that   adult   females
are  more  widespread  than  adult  males.  Per-

haps the  adult  male  described  herein  was
attracted  from  some  distance  by  the  bait  in
the   trap,   and   trapping   rather   than   netting
may  be  a  more  efficient  method  for  collect-

ing males.  A  brief  supplementary  descrip-
tion is  presented  based  on  a  study  of  the

holotype.

Superorder   Myodocopa   Sars,   1866

Composition.   —This   superorder   compris-
es the  orders  Myodocopida  Sars,  1866,  and

Halocyprida   Dana,   1853.

Order   Halocyprida   Dana,   1853

Composition.   —  This   order   comprises   the
suborders   Cladocopina   Sars,   1866,   and   Hal-

ocypridina Dana,  1853.

Suborder   Halocypridina   Dana,   1853

Composition.   —This   suborder   comprises
the   superfamilies   Halocypridoidea   Dana,
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